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CANNING

Misa Ada Reynolds, who has been a 
guest of her Aunt, Mrs. Dickie Truro, 
motored to Amlfcrst on Saturday with 
Mrs. Dickie and friends, where they will 
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dick- 
ion this week.

Govenor and Mrs. Grant, Halifax, 
ire guests at The DeWitt House, Blom-
Mon.

The Salvation Army had a house to 
bouse canvass on Friday for funds.

Many friends of Mr. Earl Spicers were 
pleased to read of the success of his Recital 
m Berwick. Mr. Spicer was assisted 
by two of our Artists from Canning, Mrs. 
Charles Sennett, accompanist, and Mrs. 
Trank Chute, violinist.

Miss Stella Mahar and Miss Marjory 
Mahar, who have been spending their 
vacation in Pereau, were guests at the 
Waverley Hotel on Tuesday of last week, 
Tetuhiing to Halifax on Wednesday 
morning.

A large Schooner is unloading coal for 
Blenkhom and Son.

Mr. Joseph Kerwin arrived from Boston, 
where he has spent the last few months, 
and is a guest at The Waverley Hotel.

Mr. Isaac Porter, Spencers Island, 
a guest at the Waverley Hotel.

Miss Francis Jesse, Kentville, is 
guest of Mrs. Mamie Ells, Scotts Bay.

Mrs. John Ross entertained at a delight
ful afternoon tea in honor of Miss Gosse 
tai Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paton and family, 
returned to their home in Melrose, Mass, 
on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Paton motor
ed from Melrose about two weeks ago 
and have enjoyed the trips through the 
Valley while in town.

Mrs. Sophia Paton has recovered from 
ber recent illness and is able to be out 
again.

Miss Marion Eaton was a guest of her 
aunt Mrs. Lawrence Eaton, Wolfville, 
on Monday.

Mrs. Alvin Robinson, Boston, Mass.,
Is the guest of her sister Mrs. Fred Borden, 
Sheffield Mills.

Mrs. Best. Waterville, returned to her 
borne on Saturday after a pleasant visit 
with %er friends Mr and Mr^ Harold 
North and Mjs. Avery Wm r North 
avenue.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Millett on the arrival of a 

Miss Murial Lockhart, Pereau, is at
tending the Maritime Business College. 
Halifax, and is the guest of Mrs. Rasley, 
847 Robie St.

Miss Edith Lockhart. Pereau. has tak
en a school at Town Plott, and is a guest 
Of Mrs. Rand.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dimock and three b 
tons, who have been visiting relatives 
in Hants Co., returned to Worchester, 
Mass., on Tuesday via Canning, where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Meek.

Miss Hattie Hunter, and Mr. Harold 
Cook, Halifax, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cox, for the week end.

Mr. William Brown, New York,
Of Dr. Brown, Bermuda, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Spurr Woodworth. Mr. 
Brown is visiting his many relatives.

Partridge seem to be very plentiful. 
They are getting very tame in the or
chards. Driving to Pereau two or three 
large flocks were seen crossing the street in 
front, of a car. At first it was thought 
they were a flock of chickens, but when 
they flew up into the trees, they were seen 
to be a flock of young partridge.

A great many young ducks are flying 
over the river at Canning. Sportmen will 
toon be able to recover some of these.

Mrs. D. Lancy Sheffield is able to be 
out again after an illness of several months 
in Halifax and Canning. Her many frienc's 
are glad to see her aroûnd once more.

Mrs. Frank Harris, of Sask., who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert North, 
left on Thursday and is now a guest of 
Mrs. Frank Sheffield.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dickie,Hillaton, 
sihilertabed at a very pleasant Lawn Tea 
on Friday afternoon. A large number of 
guests from Canning were present.

Mrs. John T. Murdock. Portland, Ore
gon, Mrs.Bath, of Bridgetown, who have 
been visiting Mrsjohn Kinsman, returned 
on Tuesday, to Bridgetown.

Mrs. Gilliatt has returned from making 
a visit with Mr.Gilliatt’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. David Gilliatt. Digby.

Major Slack, who is at Aldershot, made 
a short visit in Canning on Friday.

Mr. William Irving, who has conducted 
shoe repairing business, has gone to 

Boston. Mr. Pickard, who has been doing 
business in one of Miss Hennigar’s stores 
has moved into Mr. Irving's store. Mr. 
Irving has leased his house to Mr. Pick
ard. Mr. Irving’s son will accompany 
his father, the remainder of the family 
moved to Boston a few months ago.

The farmers are busy getting ready 
for apple picking. Quite a number of ex
tra help have arrived already to gather 
the fruit. Hundreds or we may say.thou- 
sands of empty barrels are being moved 
to be ready for packing. In some of the 
barrel factories the men are working 
night and day to fill their orders.

Mr. Clifford Kelley met with an acci
dent on Thursday, a log falling and crush- 
n^his foot.

house a new coat of paint. Mr. David 
Dickie has built a large verandah cm the 
back of his house and taken down the 
verandah in front making a very attrac
tive entrance and when the painters are 
through it will be one of the prettiest 
houses in Canning.

A full Band played on our New Band 
Stitad on Thursday evening of last week. 
Hundreds of cars brought lovers of music 
to listen. Although the Band is composed 

tly of small boys and has been playing 
only this summer, it is a credit to Canning. 
The Band will play every Thursday 
ing during the month of September. Come 
and judge for yourselves next Thursday 
evening. During the drilling at Aldershot 
our band was not up to strength, the boys 
being at Aldershot.

Mr. Foster and daughter, Miss Stella, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Parker, 
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Newcomb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Palmeter have returned after 
a delightful motor trip to Lockport.

Miss Margaret Weaver was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newcomb. Church 
Street this week.

Miss Freda Redden is visiting at Free-

day evening. Many friends welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Cox.

Miss Meriam Cox. New Hampshire, 
arrived on Friday and is the guest of her 
mother Mrs. William Cox.

The friends of Mrs. William Co* Can
ard .gave Mrs. Cox a large surprise’party 
on her birthday Monday. Tea was served 
by her family.

of St. George has been used sirice 1194 
but was not generally accepted till 1274 
In the days of the Crusades English Sold
iers often used to Wear a badge like this 
on their arm or decorated the front of 
their fighting dress with this emblem. 
There is no doubt that as soon as flags 
became a part of the outfit of an army or 
fighting ships, the English carried a St. 
George's cross as the emblem of England, 
so that by degrees St. George became re
cognised as the Patron Saint of England 

KINGSPORT and St. George’s cross was gradual!
----------  dopted as the National Ensign. ________

Mr. Gorden Arnold, of the C. V. R.. is pie but grand old flag was used for many 
on his holidays. years without change. After Queen Eliza-

Condutor Agustas Dickie is taking beth died in 1603 King James VI of 
his holidays. Conductor Cleaveland, Yar- Scotland also became James I of England 
mouth relieving him on the C. V. Railway. Scotland at this time also had it’s Patron 

Mr. William Hiltz, Mr. Thomas Ells, Saint whose name was Andrew and his 
Kingsport, went to Boston on Saturday banner was a white cross on a blue field, 
by D. A. R. St. Andrew was one of the twelve apoe-

Miss Graves, of Aylesford, who tauglil ties- The saint considering it far too great
last year at Kingsport, has returned to an honour to be crucified as was his Loid
teach another year. gained from his persecutors the con-

Mrs. Bowman Raftise, son Mander cession to a saltire instead of a latin cross
and nurse. Bridgewater, are guests at After his martyrdom his remains were
The DeWitt House. preserved as relics. A Greek Monk, hav-

Govemor Ballard, Mrs. Ballard and in8 been warned in a vision to carry'these
port- party of Kentuckey spent Sunday at away in a ship was wrecked on the shore

Mr. Agustus Dickie, Mr Howe Dickie The DeWitt House, Blomidon. of Scotland about 370 A. D. Achaius
and party attended the ball game at Mid-1 Miss Josephenc Harris and Mias Dor- King of the Scots went barefoot and vow- 
dleton last week. othea Harris, Canning, spent the week, ed to adopt the Saints cross as the Nation-

end with Mrs. Charles Robertson, Kings a* emblem 987 A. D.

Sun-
a National fla? for Great Britain.

This flag was called The Union Jack. 
The red cross of St. George was placed 
upon the St. Andrews cross and that all 
round the red cross is a small white edging 
separating the red from the blue. The 
foundation of our Great Indian Empire 
and of the Dominion of Canada were laid 
in the days of the first Union Jack. This 
flag remained for nearly 200 years with 
the exception of a short time during the 
Commonwealth.

On Jan. 1,1801 a change became neces
sary because of the Act of the Union of 
Ireland passed in the previous year. 
Ireland also had its’ Patron Saint St. 
Patrick. His flag was a diagonal red cross 
on a white field. St. Patrick was Scotch 
but war sent to Ireland as a missionary 
according to tradition. St. Patrick drove 
aU the snakes out of Ireland. The X like 
cross was gotten from the sacred mono
gram on the labarum of Constantine the 
Great where the X is the first letter in 
the latin word for Christ. It was adopt
ed . general emblem 1690. In 1801 

« e J/mon Jack as we now know it became 
the flag of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland. The Union Jack 
may be flown / by all British subjects 
private or official on land. The red ensign 
to of(en flown in Canada is the Merchant 
Manne Flag, and the Union Jack is the

Confussion naturally arose on the ac- ashore.rinhototmgt0tiï Union ^acktbî

e sKs.’KstSd tav&sKL.sa-ssntsrK-s iss'ssttBfcrtrJS

The flag is twice as long as It is wide the 
red cross of St. George is one third the 
width of the flag , the white border of St. 
George’s cross is one and one third of 
that of the red cross, the red cross and the 
white border equal one third of the whole 
flag, the diagonal cross of St. Patrick 
with the white edges of St. Andrew equal 
the width of thë red cross of St. George. 
These again are sub-divided into six 
parts, four being white and two red; thus 
one half is white and of the remaining 
half two thirds red and one third (narrow 
edge) white. The position of the 
white edged of St. Andrews cross is always 
above the red of St. Patrick's cross on 
the inner half next to the flag staff (called 
the hoist) and below the red cross of St. 
Patricks on the other half of the flag (cal-

The reason that we should love the 
Union Jack is because it is the Emblem 
of British Rule. It recalls the great deeds 
done in war and peace to make our coun
try strong, and keep it free. Its colours 
remind us of the virtues on which our 
Empire rests—red signifying bravery, 
white purity. Blue truth.

IMMIdfeATION^

Immigration returns for the current 
year show a very large increase in the 
number of new settlers coming to Canada 
from Great Britain, United States and 
European ’countries. ,

Keep Mlnard’a Liniment in tho 
house..

y a- 
This sim-even-

NCREASEDis
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Mr. William Lyons arrived home on 

Monday with his horse from the raceing 
track, Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeWolf spent the 
week end in Canning.

Mrs. Lyons and Miss Mary Lyons 
returned home on Monday after spending 
a very pleasant week in Kentville with 
her daughter Mrs. Tooney.

H. T. Wright returned to Canning 
on Monday after spending a week with 
his parents in Liverpool.

Miss Rand is a guest of Mrs. Starr 
Eaton.

port.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Chute were guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Baxter, Kings
port on Sunday. z

Mr. William Brown, New Jork, is the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. WiUtim Baxter, 
Kingsport.

Rev. SHEFFIELD MILLS

A Cable was received by Mr. Carol 
and Miss Ruth Baker, Sheffield Mills, 
on Monday evening from ttieir parents 
Mr. and Mrs. King Baker England, that 
their son Mr. Charles Baker and Mrs. 
Baker were safe, who reside in Tokeo. 
Japan. Their many friends will be glad 
to hear such good news as there was great 
anxiety regarding Mr. and Mrs. Baker.

RED ROSE TEA is one of the first
Pac oo®6 Tea* sold in the Maritime Provinces— 
for 28 years it has been the foremost.

CANARD

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGowan are being 
congratulated upon the birth of a son.

Much anxiety is felt by friends of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Baker, Tokio, Japan. 
Af Saler is the eldest son of Mr. and 

MriViig Bak* fNefB*die ifinman) 
1 -ontion, England. MrrBaM conducts a 
branch of his father’s business in Tokio. 
Mrs. Baker only joined her husband abqut 
two months ago. Mr. Carol Baker and 
Miss Ruth Baker, Sheffield Mills, are 
brother and sister of Mr. Charles Baker. 
Mrs. Arthur Dickie, Canard, and Mrs. 
H. M. Jacques, wife of Col. Jacques, Hal
ifax, are cousins.

B. Eaton is in St. John

OUR FLAG i

IRedRose
T E/\ *s £-~tea

The following essay, which received 
the first pria* .at, the Habitant-School 
Exhibition last* Juty/tos written by Ellen 
Miller, aged 12, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Miller, Habitant!

The Union Jack the “Meteor Flag 
of the British Isles”, the banner of free
dom and liberty which in one fc m or 
another has “Braved a thousand years, 
the battle and the breeze’’.

The Union Jack is the flag of the ei tire 
British Empire which all of whose citiz 

have the right to fly therefore it is I 
the flag of Canada. In itself it tells the 
story of the development of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

The Union Jack is formed by the union 
of the crosses of St. George for England, 
St. Andrews for Scotland and St. Patrick 
for Island. Before the United Kingdom 
became into being, and when the three 
Kingdoms were seperate the flag qf Eng
land was the banner of St. GeorMÉMEd 
cross upon a white field.

St. George was a Greecian warrior, j He 
became England’s Patron Saint through 
the success of a British Officer who 
had seen a yision of St. George lighting 
the foe against heavy odds and was so 
encouraged that he himself was victorious.

George saved the King’s daughter 
from being killed by a dreadful dragon, 
he afterwards married her. The banner

iMr. ;on a
trip.

NYoung people of Upper and Lower 
Canard had a candy pull at Bishop’s Beach 
on Thursday evening, a large number at
tending, and enjoying the bonfires which 
could be seen from Evangeline Beach.

Mrs. Frame and daughter returned to 
Halifax on Wednesday after spending 
two weeks, the guests of Miss Bessie 
Harris.

A telegram was received on Saturday 
that Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cox, Orange, New 
Jersey, were being congratutaled on the 
birth of a.ron. Mr. Cox is a son of Mrs. 
William Cox, Canard,'and Harry is one 
of the boys who is doing good work in the 
U. S. A.

Rev. William J. Cox, M. A. B. A., rec
tor of St- Andrews Church, Philadelphia, 
and Dean of West Philadelphia, Mrs. Cox 
and two children arrived on Wednesday 
of laSt week and are guests of Mr. Cox’s 
mother, Mrs. William Cox, Canard. Rev.

RED ROSE COFFEE is as iensrouslu 
food at RED ROSE TEA.
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Self-Filling Fountain Pen . > ’ 4
**■ M

FREE 1

One of these pens will be given away Free with 
new subscription to The Acadian.

This is a splendid pen, made in Japan of bamboo, and 
is being sold by agents everywhere at $1.25. By special ' 
arrangement we are able to give you this pen and a year's 
subscription to The Acadian for the price of the subscrip
tion alone, $2.00 (price to U. S. $2.50).

The above offer is good for a limited time only so send 
in your subscription today. Upon receipt of the $2.00 we will 
enter your name on our books to receive The Acadian 
for a whole year and will immediately send you by mail 
a Bamboo Craft Self Filling Fountain Pen.
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Do It Nowand Mrs. Harold Ells, and party 
motored from Sydney on Saturday and 
were guests of Mr. Ells parents, Mr. and 

Charles Ells. Mr. Ells is manager 
of the Royal Bank, Sydney. They return
ed on Monday.

Mr. W. J. Tompeon, Liverpool, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs A. D. Payzant 
this week.

Canning is beginning to brighten up 
again. Mr. Albert Harris has given his

• mMrs. qjjjjà
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W7HEN you mike your trip to the 

Fir East, in which China must 
be embraced, yon will be sure to 
visit Hong Kong and Canton, for 
both places are renowned in poetry 
and proee the world over. You can
not, very well, call at Hong Kong 
without “making your number” at 
Canton, for the places are only eighty 
miles distant from each other, f 

The Canadian Pacific "Empresses" 
call at Hong Kong and from there 
you can proceed to Canton by either 
train or river ateamer Those in the 
“know" usually go by train and re. 
turn by ateamer, or vice versa. By 
the train you will be able to [east 
your eyes on southern China Inland 
wenery and village life 
ateamer you go up or down the Can-

"Kmpr.w et C.n.d." I, 
eslaU.1 river .ta.m.r. which pi.BINDER TWINE ton river Both journey» are inter

esting! but the run on the Canton 
river will be more enjoyed. A num
ber of the Cahton river steamers, as 
well aa being large, faat and spaci
ous vessels, will take a lot of beating 
as regards accommodation, table and 
general servie^ There Is at all 
times plenty ofexcellent company on 
board — vial tori like yourself, and 
European residents in various parts 
of Asia — in whom you will dis
cover charming and Instructive com
panion». ,

There will be so much to attract 
your attention in Hong .Kong that 
your heart’s desire will be to “just 
«• every plica of Interest at one 
time. As your ateamer glides into 
the magnificent harbour hundreds of 
Chinese Junks will he thruel upon 
your view, under sail, tacking, "go

ing about" and at anchor. They are 
ali ptoturesque to a degree, with 
there rich brown sails, peculiar rig— 
strictly indigenous to Old Cathay— 
and their hulls withSpecial Cash Prices on Binder Twine

Delivered free of charge to any customer buying 50 lbs.

Standard, 500 feet to the lb.___ $14.00 for 100 lbs.
ManiU, 6 0 feet to the lb._____ $15.00 for 100 lbs.
Extra Manila 650 feet to tte lb.. $16.00 for 100 lbs. 
Gold Medal . 650 feet to the lb. „„ $16.00 for 100 lbs.

In the 
Woods

Always take

Minard’s
for Sore Feet. Cuts, 
Sprains and Bruises

. . , an eye on the
port and starboard sides of the bow, 
for, aa the Chinese will explain to 
see*” ®uppo8e no got eye, n<> can

Stretched before 
steamer passes
Kowloon, ig the noble Praya—now 
* , Connaught Road—or water-

av i® denizens of Shanghai 
call their waterfront, The Bund. 
Part of the Praya, to the left, la
^dÆmed lhe ««»' Spien- 
dld buildings, with their tiers of 
verandah», have been erected upon iL 
among which is that of the Hong: 
Kong Cl*, one of the moat luxurti 
oua social institution! In the woriiLL

you, as your 
wharf atto her

MINARD’S,
•*i< -d'.a.-.-:*-

LINIMENT:

named

i

L. W. SLACK
'V-f ”, Ça'ni-g, N. S.

By the
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